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Dear Parent / Carer
I hope you enjoy looking through some of the great
events that have been taking place across the
Academy over the past couple of weeks. From a
pastoral support perspective we have appointed
some new colleagues to post. The structure of the
pastoral team from Monday 14th March will be:
Year
Transition
Y7
Y8
Y9
Y10
Y11

Achievement Leader
Ms Watkins
Mr Martin-Chambers
Mr Anderson
Mr McNabb
Mr Hollingsworth
Ms Kirkham

Issue 3

Last week, Maltby Academy hosted the first
session of the Bridging Project! Year 6 students
from Redwood, Lilly Hall, Manor, Crags and
Ravenfield Primary schools visited on Wednesday
and took part in an Art taster session with Ms
Buckingham. Students also got creative in the Hub
and experimented with Arts & Crafts - they
created some fantastic masterpieces!
We are so excited to welcome students back to
the Academy for the second session at the end of
this half term!

W. Officer
Ms Smith
Mr Ducker
Ms Cook
Ms Hughes

For any general academic queries, please contact
your child's Achievement Leader and for anything
related to pastoral support, please contact the
Welfare Officer in the first instance.
Mr Wood
Principal

Upcoming Events
Next week, we have an exciting series of events planned for
Red Nose Day, which is on Friday 18th March.
As a school COMMUNITY, we want to raise money for this
deserving cause.
Look out for more information from Monday.

PE Notices & Results
Basketball has now been replaced by Cricket on Monday
after school for Y7-Y10.

Department Information
English
Debate Society started again last week, with a debate
on the death penalty with Miss Moore and Mrs
Yeardley! Please join us, and teachers from across the
academy, to debate fun and interesting current affairs.
Every Wednesday, in the Atrium, 2:35pm-3:35pm.

Post 16
Y12 visited Coventry University for the day. The purpose
of the visit was to show students what University life is
like. Students had campus tours, a look at
accommodation and engaged with a range of university
style Master Classes. Master Classes included Health
and Social Care, History, Sport, Construction and
Criminology. Our students conducted themselves
brilliantly and engaged with all parts of the experience.

Science
49 Year 11 students visited Sheffield City Hall for GCSE
Science Live. There were some really interesting and
inspiring talks, as well as picking up some excellent
exam tips from a senior examiner.

Y12 and Y13 Personal Development Week

International Women’s Day
On Tuesday 8th March, this week, it
was International Women's Day. Our staff shared many
positive messages across our Social Media channels
during the day.

Not only this, our MA Talk Tuesday's question
encouraged staff, students and families to
discuss: where can we see divides in society between
men and women?
The International Women's Day organisation ask us all
to:
Imagine a gender equal world. A world free of bias,
stereotypes and discrimination. A world that's diverse,
equitable, and inclusive. A world where difference is
valued and celebrated. Together we can forge women's
equality. Collectively we can
all #BreakTheBias. Celebrate women's achievement.
Raise awareness against bias. Take action for equality.

Contact us
Telephone – 01709 812864
Email – info@maltbyacademy.com

Y12 and Y13 engaged with our Personal Development
week. Students accessed a range of bespoke lessons
and sessions. These sessions included Driver Awareness,
First Aid, Personal Finance and Microsoft Specialist
qualification. Students were also able to access
MESMAC, our independent sexual health advisor.
Students also engaged with advisors from Sheffield
University. Sheffield University provided independent
advice about Study habits, Student finance, Choosing
the right route, Applying for courses. This advice was
well received by our students and will help during half
term 5 and 6 when they start to make decisions for Post
18. Exciting times!

